
the Bldcs of a seiuare. and bo headed toward each
other that lf one or the other werp not sumclentiy
In th* lead to avold it there would be a colllslon
ln a few mlnutes.

AN KXCITINO MOMEXT.
The Valkyrle had mnde a mlstake In trylng to

.-roaa the IWenders bows. Would the IWen.W

rep.at the blunder? If there were pxcltement nnd

anxlety when the Valkyrle bON 4oWB on the De¬

fender. thpre were the same emotlons. only re-

1-publPd, now that the Defender was. aa It waa be¬

lleved. bearing iBBffl 8B the Engllshman to try
the aame gan.p. The intcrest was deeper. lt wns

llke watchlng what a:e called "heart dlsease fln-
Ishps" <m the mnnlng turf.
On came the two vnchts the prldes Of r-ng-

land and of America. They looked as they bore
down on each other ten tlmes ae llkely to come

Into COlUalon as thev had when the Valkyrle
iad attempted to cut -i-*ro».» the DefenderBbowa
Then another mlghiy cheer. nnd a louder, wen,

up aa the Amerlcan cup dpfembr shot across

the bowa of the Valkyrle. The Defender was

qulckly ab.ut at 2 o'clock. The Valkyrle CBIBO
about, too. Then the two boats heid.d for the

turnlng buoy on the starbmrd tack. nnd tne

race ln reallty wns over.

PRKBAU1NC FOR THK PATTI.lv

Therp was i sllght northeast breexp blowlng
down the Bay yesterday mornlng ns the fleet

Of excurslon Bteamera ar.d' pleasure boata went

(.own to Bandy Hook. Theie lt wns hasy and

there wns so llttle wlnd that the atart hnd to

be set further out. Th- yacht* OOUld not atart

promptly on time. as the commlttee was 4*\1-

dently ln some doubt ?s to what to do ln the

matter. Flnnl'y tb" slgnals were BCt to go fur¬

ther out to the west and BOttth Of the Hook

Ilghtship. so as to get a clear course to wlnd-

ward. The course finally decldpd on waa from

a i-olnt off laabrtgBI. P4*t by south.
They werp <ineer looklng boats-the two yachta

.when flrst s-en. lt was dlfflcult at the tlme to

tell them apart. The Defender waa apparently
standlng out to sea nnd the Valkyrle waa mak¬

ing ln toward tbe New-Jersey «hore. Then tl waa

seen thnt that rakish looklng clubtopsall waa

not on the Defcr.der, and that the larger looklng
malnsail was Ofl the yacht wlth a pale blue

hody. and It wa« the IWender that waa stand-

Ing ln toward tbe Jersey coast. a fact that

mxaA her a long lOW, for the commlttee be-

came lmpatlent and ordprpd both boats to throw

a llne. The Defendpr was t»wed away ln thp

Icad toward Seahriaht. thp Valkyrle foiiowing
wlth her tug. the Clty of PrtifliPBlt. The Val-

kyrio had up her ramlp eloth m-alnsall. wlth not

so darkly colored a clubtopsall nnd a amall Jlb
af tho purest white. The Defender's Boeton

maltitMil shot.e dark and clear. It was plain
enough. and waa made of thp much-talked of
ramle eloth.

On the way town, aa soon as she had east off

her tug and bTiin her warmlnp-up l rulses, the

Defender put up Ber staysail. Cloae up the blg-
Kept dllferenea tiiat c>uid be seen between the

two yachts. outslde of Ihelr color. was in bpam

and the fact that the Defender'a malnaall has

thp cloths runnlng from luff to leecb Instead of

from baaaa to gaff. Tbe Valkyrle did not cast

off her tow as gflkkty as did tne D.fender. and

When she dld she (,nly ran up hpr Btayaall ln

BtopB What was thought to be the flrst or

the preparat >ry gun nins °IU at n '.'¦'¦ us the

two yachta were golng OVOf the llne to the east-

ward. It was a slgnnl gun flred flfteen mlnutes

before the preparatory. The Defender was ad-

mlred f-T her usual cjulekness in stays, aa

she went about and atood back over the line as

lf to get ready for the start.
When the Valkyrle came about she was seen

t !>e a qnb k boal in atays. and both boats stood
back over the llne Just as lf they were really
flgurlng for the start, Instead of only uklng ¦

few wlng-stretchers. lt looked as lf the forelgner
was trylng to feel the Defender's steersman, and

ne- what chance he would have ln a real start

of blanketlng hlm or of gettlng ofl well ln the

leal. The boats came by the Bagablp twbe. and

..nr*. ln gettlng hctusb the llne in the directlon

tho race wns to be. just as a gun went off. the

Valkyrie went OBlflldT. which mada tha spe-tatora
Ihink that b£m was to b>* called ba, k.

OVKR THE gTARTUW LINE.
At last came the real preparatory startlng gun,

and the two yachts came over to pet ready lo

start. lt was a deapet-te undertaking to beat

Into and thi lagb '.hat tk-et of boats clustered Just
where they had no bualneaa 10 !>'*. but in a moment

things stralghtened themselves out and the racers

had a much better chance than lt had seemed

possible they could exped a moment before. The

Defender was flrst to come about and make for

thp llne after tho startlng gun. Tlu* VaJkyrle
Bhook out her baby Jib-topsail now and swung

about the commlttee boat ln earnest fashlon. The

Defender put oUt her Jlb-tops-all rs she came

round a moment after. Then the Valkyrle faced
up for the gun. lt wns a llttle early, but the De¬
fender kept with her. The Valkyrle got well ln
fr >nt to come over, and lt looked as If she WOUld
bent the gun She was to fhe leeward ol her op-
ponent it could be Been that the Valkyrle was

}>repa:>*d 10 creep along the line to the oorthward
11 she was too aooa for the gun. She kept off a

few points. bul bo we'.l had her calculatlona beea
made that she was over a few BCCOBda after ihe

slgnal and well ln advance of the Defender. The
dlfference ln the starts of the two yachta, h tft-
ever, was only a question of Beconda The time of
the Valkyrte'8 start (..fflclali was 12:-(>:4.',; .>'. the
Defender'a 12:20::,0. The rnclng yachts were well
on their wav when the bandlcap gun was tlr-d.
The Valkvric, cloeely foli iwed by the Defender,
headed into a m.ize of boats of all klnds. and lt la
wonderful that there was no aeddent or lnter-
fprencp. There w.-re crles of indignatlon from
many of the steamers. as lt was feared that the

Engllah yacht mlght not get a falr chance to do
ber best. Then there was astonlshment expresoed
.on every stdp. for the Valkyrle appeared to bo
walking right away from the Amerlcan boat. The
Defender appeared to be a llttle tho stlffer, how¬
ever, and she was eertalaly potnting up well
Then the bettlrig began to go over to the Engllsh-
mari. ln a few momenta some hundreds of dol¬
lar* wer.- placed at eveneon the Valkyrle.
The wind eeemed to be freshenlng a llttle, and

the boj.es of the Defcnd.r people rose. Plfteen
mlnutea after the stari the Valkyrle was t lee¬
ward, and reaehing out more, Instead ,,f belng
held so oloeely t the wind as was the Defender,
This gave h<r more and more th,- appearance of
walklirg away from the alumlnum yacht. At
12:40 both cam* about. and the enperter w..rk on

board the Defender was shown. As the two went
away on the port tack lt was notlcod that the
Defender was plunglng a llttle and that the Val¬
kvric was not leavlng that wake tn the sea of
whlch there ha* been so much-talk. SttU th?
Valkyrle "apatted" down on the water ln a way
that made her pr >gress ostonlshlng. The wat»*r
had roughenr-d at 12:r»5, and the Valkyrle kept
on pltchlng, but etill seemed to be outfootlng the
Defender.
Then the Valkyrle l.pgan to stand up to the

work a llttle stralghter. Both came about al-
rn-Bt at 1:13:30. on'the_starboard tack. Here thp
Valkyrle seemed to bc n go >d half-mlle ln the
lea 1. The Valkyrle came ab. ut and went oa tbe
port tack at f.ie) Th'* Defender was then p.lnt-
Ing up closer than her opponent, and remali.ed
on the starboard tack. The Valkyrle trled to
cross the Defen ler*a bowa, but fntled, nnd had
to Jlbe. The Defender came- about at IM,

'.W'UTTINU TACK.S.

It was at 141 that the Valkyrle went on one

tack and the Defender _n the other. They spllt
tacks aeveral tlmes, an 1 then reaehed for the

turn on the port tack. It was on thla tack that
the Dc-fender began t > crawl up on her opponent.
The Defender went on the marboard tack aga'.n at
one mlnute after 2 o'clock, the Valkyrle havlng
tacked a few mlnutos before. At 2:30 o'clock the
stake buoy wa? ln slght. ar.d at 2:1". th.- Defender
wae passlng ihe VaJkyrle.
The Defender was greeted wlth salutes as she

got paat the Valk>rie at 3:'j.*. The Amerlcan
yacht at once set to work to open up a gap. Th,'
Defender took off her baby topsail at 3:26, and

Peculiar
In combinatj : pr.portlon and process, Ilood'a
Sars&parlUa poeeaaeea peenllac curatlve paiwara
unknown to any other prej.araOr.n This Is
Why 11 haa a reeord ut cureu une-^ualled ln the
hlatury of medb Ine. It acta dlrectly upon the
blood and by mnklng lt .'.ure, rlch aad hcalthy lt
cur<-a dlsease and glves g,.od health

Hoorf's Sarsaparilla
ls the only true blood purlller promlner.'.ly ln
the publlc eye to-dav. II; slx for 8..

llOOd'S PHIS 22. JrilSS const.pation.
I'rirji 25 centa

both boats came about on the P^t tack Tha
red flaa of the outer mark was now only a ahort

mlle awav. Xearlng the mark the Defender go
u, her balloon Jlb in atopa re.dy to break out

as soon as she should have turned.
WHITE WnrtJl HOMEWARD ROUND.

The Defender rounded at 3:3r.:2». set her balloon

jlb. and was well on her way for the Mnlsh-lln.*

before the Valkyrle came up. It was IM'M
when the Valkvrie rounded the turn. The Eng-

llahman lOOk Ir hls baby jibt.psall BBt\B*WB
ball,, ,n jlb up ln stops. the aame as the DBftnj"
had done comtaf to the martt The fthw
,..k ln her aUyaail and Jlb as soon as she was

.Urted on tba way home la this she was im-

lUted by the Valkyrle as soon aa she raOCBOa
1

II wM stralght salling on the run home. The
Defend.-r. after a llttle tlme. got up her staysa 1.
as she found it would help. Then she seemed tO
lh befora the wind. Her balloon Jlb looked far
larg.r than the Valkyrle'* ,

Then- Beeroed tO be IWlca as many boats to vv.-l-

eOBM the Defender at the flnish as tbere had
been to 888 ber Itarl OUt. The aluml.uim boa
came on grandly. and th.- Valkyrle se.-med almoat
lost ln the fog. whlch. wlth a fow drops ef rain,
was settlng In b.-hlnl th,- oacotntag boats
The Defender flnlshed amld such a roar ot ap-

plauaa and dln of ounofl and arhtatlea »a never
before welcomed the arrival of a cup defender
at 5:21:14. the Valkyrle cr.-sslng the llne at tZt'M.
This gave the race to the D.-fender on etepaod
tlme, wlth the 29 se4-onds tlme allowance, by 8

mlnutes 4ft aeconda.
After the race the Defender and A alkyrle went

to thelr anchorages In the Horsei-hoc.
NO SERIOUfl ACCIDENT OOri'RRED.

Nottvlthstandlng the great throng of water

crnft ort the ocean rourse. the day passed without
any aerloua accldent. whlch fact was credlted by
Bome to the precautlonary measures whlch were

adopted by the Regatta Commlttee, nnd by others

to the calm weather. It was contended by some

that If the day had been rough and the great <-x-

curslon steamers had run as near t,> 04M another
as they did yesterday aoddenta could not have
been avolded.

o ¦

8AILING OF THE YACHTS.

MANAOEMENT OF THE COMRETITOR<* DTJR-

INO THE RACE.

AN BPTIMATE BT AN FXrnRT-THE tAMflMT

VIEWED FROM THH WBBBMtAAOOBU
OF THE CYONfS.

By the courtesy of Captaln Charles Foater, of

the Iron Bteanier Cygnus, one of The Tribune's
representatlves was allowed to occupy a plac
In tho wheelhouac durlng the day. Krom th!s

point of vantage a most exceller.t vlew of the

race was obtalned. As the va**. collectlon of
all sorts of craft gathered nenr the llghtshlp. the

two competltors could be seen at a considerable
dlstance from the startlng point. Even though
many mlles intervenc.1, the two boats could ba

WHO'S AHEAD? WHT, DEFENDER, OF
COFRSE.

dlstingulshed from each other, the great rea.-h
of the Defender's white topsall acting like a

preconcerted slgnal to Inform all the wattlng
thousands as to her identity.
The Valkyrle was standlng over fully flve

mlles toward the Long Island shore. It was

suggested that a delay had been ordered by the
Regatta ConSmlttee ln order that the breezo

mlght more deflnltely make up its mlnd as to

what lt Intended to do. The Defender at flrst
remnlned In among the admirtng steamers, and

afterward dtifted over toward *he Jersey coa.it.

At 11:15 it aeemed that the Valkyrle had taken
ln her topsall, to changa It, as people thought.
Rut the dlstance was great, and lt may have
been an optlctU delualon.
After b-'th boats had procecded for a long

way, lt became the prevalent Impressi m through¬
out the fleet that they had been started. After¬
ward it wns found that the start would be made
over near the land. A good deal of manoeuvrlng
took place, and then at laBt the gun was flred
and both BlOWly drlfted across the llne Each
boat carrled small Jlbtopsails and the Mggaot
gaff lopoaHa The Valkyrie ,-rossed Just on gun
flre, and the Defender rlght tfterward. The
Defender luff.-d sharper at the commlttee boat

JT8*
WHEN THE DEFENDER TFRNED THE STAKE.

and at flrst polnted hlgher than the Valkyri-
Rut this antVtarror provad to be unprofltabie.
The CygnuB was at this tlr.n dlrectiy ln front
of both yachts (no steamer belng able to tell
whlch way ihe sturt w..uld be made). aml thus

lt was posslble tu eee oxactly the courae of the
boats.

THE VAI.KYKIK'H PAII.fi FII.I.ED.
The Defender endeavored to plnch to wlnd-

ward. but lost tlme In dolng so. Many thought
the Valkyrle was not polntlng well. but lha
fact was that *h<* wa* polntlng as high as elthcr
of them could rlghtly Ball Th* Valkyrle l-egan
to open a considerable gap, pushlng through the
water faater and all her salls fllled. On the
contrary, the Defender was starved, and ln .h*
very Ught brei r.e and trylng e*away her salls
wer* n..t kept sufliclently full to glve her n*

good headway ns 4vas apoanlhle. I'r.-aently thi-
Defffider found she had to pay off 8848*0, and
ahe then followed In the VBBM Bf Valkyrle and
did better than nt her nuart

Rut tne Engliah ehalltiiger was dearly out-
footlng her. About ten o. twelve tnlnuteB after
the Btart the Valkyrie iwung ln stays Imme¬
dlately the Defender did the aarne. and perhaps
acoompllahed the «iulckeat turn on record for a

Kicnrilna ratea lo I.oulai II Ir, K > ... ,. BaeoMI
of lha .1. A R. Afinual Couvmiu...,. UM II IO 14. lt
wlll aell .»< uralon llrk.ta (o I>>ulavlll.. Ky an.l r.tirn
f,,r all Iralna t«f-|>t«iiil..r I to 10. Inclualva, aood . tur-iln»f
untll ficliibe.- 8 Tho rat. fr.un N.w Y.rli wlll I* |17 Ut.
and coirraj.'.i.-llr.K.; lv% truio other atatlona

BakintjPlorwd
Ab»al-*t«>-Vy FWb

yacht of that slze. It ABi her du,.. tO get away

from under the Valkyrle's ler. hccause there were

good n-coMections Of Captaln Cranfletfs perfOrhv
.nce ln nalllng tbe VUllant. The Valkyrle's
.¦staylng" was much slow.r than the Defender's.
and lt Ih doubtful If she si cc-eded ln splittliiK the

Defender'a wind. Ob Ihe contrafy. thp Defender

got m PTtn. llttle draoghl aml pulled out from

,., ],ew_rd in gOOd slyl". Wrtvlng the enthusl-

B-tlr rhpers from I hundred stenmers whlch, ow-

lnK tO the nnexi.»*d way of startlng the com.

,..',¦, Ts. were Bll CBllfhl ln a BlBBter. In fact, thp

Bral ta, k of the coursp lay through all the dlffer-

,-nt crnfts. which opened . paaaaga for them as

goon aa poffllbla.
After thp flrst staylng the Vnlkyrlp oonttflfled

to h.dd h.r wlndward berth. a:a both ynchts held

along for ove. half an hour on the port tack.

Durlng this pBBBflfi the Defender dr.-w out ahead
and to leeward. the Valkyrle golng slower. but to

wlndward. As BOOB as .the Valkyrle made the

flrst BWV0 to BOflM about Ihe Defender followed

sult.
In Ihe snlllng whlch now followed both boats

were affected hy sllghtly vnrylng slantB of wlnd.

In these ihe Defender plcked up. When the Val-

kvr.,* n.xt trled to go oirer Into the port tnck the

Defender was foond to be approBcblng too cloae.
and th, Valkyrie. r.ot havlng the rlght of way.

turned bacb Into tba atarboard tiu-k. A great
t.-otlng ,-f wbietlea greeted this Bhowlng, and the
Defender arenl aboul and spllt tacks. the \al-
kyrle contlnulng on the atarboard for a few mln-
utea Th n sh.- trled tbe port tack agaln and the
Defender met her ,>r. the Btarboard tack. All the
mullltUde walt.d bt. athlessly to Bnd whlch boat
was ahead OBc* agaln the valhyrte, bemg on
th- port tack. found that she oould not siifely
trv to pMa ..head, not havlng the rlght of way.
Bhe Btayed al once Into the Btarboard tacJt nnd
the Defender eama ab ut alao. and once more
they spllt tacka untll ti"* Defender went aboot
into tbe same tach aa the Valhyrte and Eonowai
to wlndward and behlnd.

A LOXO TACK.

This proved to be n long tnck. The hreeze

freehened sllnhtly. and the Defender Improved
wlth it. (tccasb-fially th" Valkyrle seemed to be

eatlng hpr way up Into the more wlndward course

of the bome OOflt that was foiiowing behlnd. The
Dpfendpr was dolng marvellous salllnrf, now that
thp lumplneaa of the sea had somewhat subslded.
As the llght breeze becam.* rr.ore distlr-t, muvlng
r.ow nt perhapa flve nallea an hour, the Defender
BeemedtobedlflWlng both to wlndward and ahead.
sh*: preeented a moal beauttful appearanoa and
Beemed to move wlth more llfe and buoyaney
than the Engllah buat. Everything about tbe
Valkyrle seemed much quleter both as t-, sall-i
an.l movement of hull. This stablllty on the part
of the Valkyrle seemed t > want more wlnd ln
order to bring oul the b a'.'s power.
Hefore 2:30 o'clock the v.t.dwnrd buoy could ba

men from the wheelhousa of the Cygnua Its
poaltlon whec lt was first plcked up ahowed that
lt wa- not dead t wlndward. from the start Ihe
yachts on this long starboard tack evldently be-
Ing ai.i.- to Ile nearer the dlrecl curse (as tbe
crow flles) than on the p-ort tack The wlndward
work was what ls called a l.,ng and BbOTt leg.
there belng so far llttle aalling on the por: tack.
After n wblle the buoy sto ,d dead to wlndward

of them. and lt waa stlll Impoeaible to tell whlch
boat was ahead. They were apparently exactly
even. The 1'-fender l.-oked Just like Valkyrle II
ln the way she plunged Not havlng the same

broad bowa to support her, f-ne sank forward to n

greater extent than the Valkyrie, whlch in the
aeaway had a motlon vety llke that .,f the Vigi-
lant. Indeed, all this part of the race was llke a

repetitlon of the VlgUant-Valkyrla n contests of
I8M, with this dlfference, .hat now the broad Vtgl-
lant was the ICngllsh boat and the seemlng Val-
kvrle II was tha Amerlcan repreoentatlvo.
At 120 (unofflclal) thp wind Buddenly shtfted

a), ati tWO points. This at oncp put the Defender
almost dead ta wlndward the whole dlstancp
whlch exlated between the boats. It was a fluke
that was only apparent to yachtsmen. nnd It waa
dlfflcult to explain to othergpectaton how It haj>-
pened that the Defender suddenly became so

much ahead.
TIIK DEFENDER ROtTNDfl THK llt'OV.

Ten mlnutea afterward, at :t:30, the Defender
BWttng aroiind for the buoy. The Valhyrte ta.-ked
at th" same moment and madp the turti ln Btaya
ln b.-tter tlme than the Defender. The shift of
wlnd put the Defender ahead nearly three mln-
utes, as Bhown at the bu..y.
Flve mlnutea afterward the Defender dropped

her Jlb-topsall as she came to the mark. but l>e-
fore ihe last turn ln stays the Defender had over-
stood thp proppr turnlng polnt This became ap-
pannt as she rtlflhod along f.r the bu,,y not qulte
cloae hauled. Th.- overatandtng allowed ihe val¬
kyrle to come from a posltlon nearly half a mlle
to leeward and make the buoy ,.n a cloaa Jam.
At 1:31 the Defender roonded atnld great ap-

plBuer. Three mlnutea and tweoty-three Beeonda
later the Valkyrle turne] and brotta OUt her bal-
!¦ n 1!t> on the turn Here she was blanketted by
st-»aiiier.» placed Btdewaya In iinp. Her beadaall
dropped ii; whar. ti.us arrnded
The Valkyrle did n-t mak.- the best of the run-

ning toward the home buoy. even when s'i" got
gulte cb-ar of th«* steamcrs. The Defender's fore*
eall, or, as it ls called ln. America, hpr staysall.
did flrat-claaa work durlng thp whole run, ar.d
was of much asslstance. The Trlbun? has many
limes hlnted thnt Captaln Cranflpld. as Judged
by [previoua eapertencee, d!d n<>t know what
beadsalls to carry on some of his rourses to
leeward. Yesterday It took hlm Just one hour.
less flve mlnutes. to dlscover that he wanted 1:1s
balloon-fTesall nlsc set.
This. when holsted, eaught the wlnd that was

untll now escaplni? under the llft of his balloon-
Jlb. This dld good work. and It could not be
pereetved that sh.- loet anythlng after lt was
spt. Of chp seven mlnutes' differt-ncp at thp
finlsh. about threp mlnutps was lost durlng the
flrst hour when shp was not carrylng b>*r bal-
looa foraaall and when wtflded by st-amers.
p.-methlng wa:. nlso lost by the falllng of tba
wlnd at the flnlsh.
Thp yellow dog dld great work. There was

no boodOO oa the Defender.

THE ACCOMPANYTNO FLEET.

A BIG BWARM OFBTSAMERfl AlfDTACHTS.

THOUBANM Off si*i'.( taT'..i:s CROWD KVKKY

AVAM.AIH.K POINT OP VANTAdP! ON THK

BOATS UICIDBXT1 081 THR

BICHARO PfBCE
The moral o.* yeaterday*. rBOC Btory for the gen¬

eral publlc was: (lo do-vn to the sea In a slow
boat. Not that the slow boats present better op-
pOCtlinlttea for seeir.g the yachts. but beeauae they
do offer -greater advaatasea on the sr-ore of com-
fort. Any boat that was eapObte of sbamlnu ten
knot* an hour was fast en.ugh to keep up wlth
and ahead of the racers yesterday, and the gpan
whlch had ten kr.ots or more to spare arera so

overcrowded that llfe ipon them wns a inlsery
Tho people who pald II M) or I. for the prlv.lege of
ronmlng ever the half empty decks of some anctent
sldewheelf-r jrot m.,re solld satlsfaction out of lt
than those who pald IS and had to elboar th»lr way
to points of vn.itHK'- on one of the modern, twln-
BeeWW, trlpla llgaaalaa boata of greater fiimt- and
popular!ty.
In one oase It waa a queation i.f l,.o. xlnic at . >.-¦..

In an ann ehulr, wlth one's wraps In a BOCOBd ehalr
and one's feet ln a thlrd.
Ia the other case lt was a queation of standlng

BP, or AnhtlnK for a campstoo], wlth the poselble
seeond alternallve of paylng a rapacloua and
Impadaal atewardes* for the use of one of the
stools whlch rhe ha(j hldden away for Just sueh
an occaslon

CBOWDf OM ai.i. thi: boats
The pleaslng flction of llmltlng the number of

tl'kets to n thlrd or less of their eapaelty, put
forth by the agents of the larger excurslon lx>ats,
was more honor»d ln the brearh that. ln the ob-
servance yesterday. All Ihe Urre boata were
crewded The blg twln-s--rew flye, ..f the New-
Haven Uae, Ihe lllehar.l I'.ek. ata loaded. Her
BBaaaflement ktoppe.i the saie of New-Terti Bebata
three daya before the race, ani every one of the
ttehet-hoMen waa on deck before tha atnrtlna;
tlme. A larae majority of tnem evldently arrlvd
about an hour ln advance wlth the Irina of gettlng
cholce posltlona from wl.l.h to r)**; tha day'a pro-
.eedlnKB. Hut they found Ihe ai-r-Amer alreody in
(he poaanaBloii of a crowd of ya.iiUtig enthualaata
fr,.m NeW-flavafl, Hartford, Hi.rlng'leld and other
polnta ln NewKnglBiid, who had come down on

I'rlee r.Or. A Mottl-r.Al All llru(|U.t.
THK NKIHAl.dlNK ilKJ. ((>, NK'.l Voflli C1TI.I h«v» u«- A >our "N->uraleln«'' f,-r nilni ln th» tw». k

and -*l.«at, «.-. for Kh->mn.iila.u. »., 1 flnd lt . w r..i»rful
raoteda. AM'.fl ,\ IIJ.IAMS.IN. Putte. Mjiil

h from »w-Haven. It was these excurslonists

_1,0 aanmped th* steamboat managcment and

rrowd*d her to . degree that waa anythlng but

limlied New-York tlcket-holders aho delayed or

Tre BaaaWaa. ln thelr arrlval untll . rpiarter of

JJ hour before the advertlsed tlm* had the prlvl-
>,, of standlng up or slttlng ln th* cahln pre-

Motad to them wh*n they walked over th* gang-

|,«,,n bcama the hunt for campstools. All ln slght
Jm occupt-l or wer- "reSery*d" B* d*t*rrnln*d-

Icoklng people for real or .ftctltlou* "frlen.U who

n.| juat Btepped below for a moment. /f**""
_ the daoky mlnlons of the flteward. or to Her

Malesty the stewardess, when hacked hy an offer

of coln 8f th* realm, usually resulted In the produc¬
tion of on* Of mnre campstools. but W4M to the un-

fortunate who offered any moderate-*ls*d tlp for the

'".Tnln cents for a chalr:" sald the dusky despot
of the maln cibln to a thoughtlees slghts**r who

ha.l offered her a dlme.
-Taln centa for a chalr' And I was reservlng It

for a lady!" The accent wa* on th* "lady," ns sho

scornfully reject*d the proffer.-d 10 c*nts.

THE l.AROEST EVER AS8EMni.EI>

But th* blg whlte steamer carrled her enormous

load safely through the day, as did th* scores of

Otbaf boat« large and *mnll. that went down to tha

WATCHIN'fJ FOR THE FIRflT SIGHT OF THF
YACHTS.

rar* It was the largest fleet that ever gathered
to **cort two Internatlonal yachtlng champlona.
And. when all Is consldered. lt was B well-b*have<l
fleet. Some membera of lt did Interfere wlth the

yncht* snmewhat nt the atart, At the turning mark
and durlng th» flrst part af the homeward reach.
Bul th.y 4vnrr)ed the Amerlcan champlon qult* ns

much as they did ihe Hrltlsh challenger, and what-
ever sllght retardlng effacl their "wash" and thelr
"blnnketlng" might have had, it could not have

changed the result. The ever-lncreaslng lead of the
Defender on th* hnm.»stretcb. and her many mtn-
ut.s Bf adrantage ln crosslng the llnlsh Iln*, wlped
out any sllght handlcap of auch natur*.
The navPs of commerce and of luxury th.nt gath¬

ered around the competlntf sloops Inc'.ude.l tvery

style and slze of craft. There waa the slender and
dabonalr Monmouth, of the Sandy Hook Lln*; the
blg, hump'backed, hulklng BOUnd steamers, Clty of
Low.ll and Rlchard 1'eck, each of whlch clalms the

proud position of lielng the fasteat steamer that
goea through H-ll Oate; the tall, three-decked ex-

curslon steamers. Orand Republlc and Oeneral Slo-
cum; puffy llttle tugs, 8BUb»n088d ilght.-rs, whlte-
salle<l pleasur<- craft of every descrlptlon, and gen-
teel Mteam yachts without number.
From early nornlng they trnoped down th* Huy

and out UlfOUgtl th* several channe'.s. over the Har
to th* llghtshlp. When the Rlchard Feck and a few
other Inte Btflrt*tB, whlch relled on thelr great speed
to make up for thelr tardlnesa, Jolned the congrega-
tlon, a hundre.l and more steamers were drlftlng
about waltlng for the race to begln.

flOH_ BOATI IN THE FLEET.
There was th* St. .lohns, flllel wlth members

an.l frlenda of the New-York Yacht Club; the Mount
Hope, of the Fall Rlver Llne, loaded untll one paddle-
wheel araa llfted OUt Of the water by the preponder-
nnco ,,f royagera who preferred the shady slde; the
blg black hull af the Iron-coated Hudson; the taper-
injj apara and majestlc buik af tbe forktown, flag-
ship of the ..ii Doaalnloa Llne; the whlte-bulled
Amfirlca, carrylng ibe tm\§ ot th* I'nlted Htat-i
I.lghthouse Hoard, tlie sMe-wh.-eler Havana. the
Iron Steamboat Company s S'.rlus, the Bnub-n>>s*d
BUreater, of the Bay RJdge farry, and the h»av.iy
sparred st*am yacht Vallant. wlth W. K. Vander-
bilt's party on board. The whlte hull and yellow
Btnokeatack of the steam yacht Nourmahal moved
ta 88 1 frn with h.-r owner, John Jacob Ast'jr, on

the bridga. Other steam yachts were Lloyd
l'hoenlx'a Intrepl.l, Eugene. Hlgglns's Sapphlre. og-
den Oo'-defa Whlte Ladye, Commodor* Oeorge J.
Oould'* Atalanta, Robart Qoelefa Hermione, John
R. DrosoTfl Sultana. PaatV Hclniont's Satanell*., C.
V. Harkn-sB's P84 ri*8S. John H. Herreshoflf's Eu-
aenla, J. C. Hooglaad'a Btranger, Cornniodora E.
M Brown'a lyltrla and *x-Conimodore E. l>. Mor-
gan'fl Bb8M wat.r.
Among the tuga were the Robert H. Sayre, of the

Lehlgh Valley Rallroad Ileet, and th* blg Iron sea-

going tug Bcranton. Tha »lde-wh**l*r* Clty of law¬
rence, of the Norwloh Una,' BYancaa, Pleaour* Bai
o.iy Hea.i, Block latand, Moinauk, Black Blrd,
Mynderl Starln and J. S. Warden o'.tto had each
thelr quota nt rachtlng "sharps."
The blg sinB^-!.i.''kers were maje.ftlcally paclng

uj> and down tbe haxy ronat of N*w-jers*y. walt.ng
for the slgnal; tlie commltt.¦.. lm.it and thf <lox*n
or more yachta decorated wlth the blue patrol flag
were paaalng about in the *ffort to stra.ghten ou:
thing*. ani the vnat excurslon fleet waa wimderlng
to and fru nn th,- sklppera of the respecttvu craft

3iie*,sed one way or another about what was to be
one

OFF OOH THE WIIOLE CROWD.
It was 12.20 p. m. by the watches on th* Rkhard

i'eck when the flrst gun sounded The steam fOCbta
and the blg excurslon boats backed and wrlggkl
about ln tbe efTort to cleur the track, and then

fell ln behind. The handsome hoat of the harhor

pollce, the Patrol, did yeoman service. Captaln
Copeland was aboard wlth a number of pollce <>rll-
clals. The steam j.ichtH whlch cnrnpnai-rl the vo'.un-
teer patrol foree, alsa did good service. They were;

UnqUOWB, Oapialr Johr H. Hall; AllClO, Captaln
H M. FlnK'er, Bmbla, ('aptaln John C, Hanan; Kat-
rlna. Captaln Henry F. Soyrn; Bptndiift, Captaln
E. H. Harrlman; Murietta, Cnptaln Harrlson H.
Moore; Washlta, Captaln John V. Duncan, Ava,
Cptaln I H. Our'.le; Reverle. Captaln F. (».
Bourne; Vlalon. Captaln F. H. Banadlet; Zara. Cap¬
taln i' 0. Hauterflle; orlenta, Captaln K. R.
Lndew; BoBymeoa. I 'aptaln John W. Mrown.
A> the yachta tackad back and forth lu worktng

out from the startlng llne. the pursu.ng fleet was
sninewhat aeatlOBBd by the effort* of the varlous
eaptalna lo keep their cruft to the leearard nnd
Btlll foree them up where a good view votxA be ob-

In a State of Bankruptcy
.is the condition of our svitrm
if thr liver brcomes inactivo so

that the genns and poisons can
.iiciiinulate within the l>ody.
Keep the liver and bowels ac-

tive and wt're in a condition
of heaUhy pro»perity and have
aaffichalfj well invc6ted capi¬
tal to draw upon in the hour
of need. The liver filters out
thr poisonoua germs which

wfeatat the syatem. Juat so sure-

ly aa the liver regtilates the
systtm, so do Dr. I'ierce's
Pleasant l'ellcts regtilate the

lirer Keep this in mind. and you solve the problem
of good hcjtlth and good Hving The " Pleasant Pei
let* "have a tonic. strengthening effect upon the
lining membranca of the t.totnaih and bowels, which
etTertuallv curea HiliouMieat, Suk Hcadache, Costive-
neaa or tonatitiation, Indigeition, I.oss of Appetite,
Bad Taoaa in Mouth, Irntf Rlsings from Stornarh, and
wili often curc Lvapep»ia The " PelleU "

are tiny,
because the vegetable extracts are refined and con

ceotrated Ka».y in actlon, no griping ai with old
tashionrd pills
Aa * "dinner plll." to protnote digestion, take one

each day after dinner To relleve the distresa BliaiBg
from over eating, nothlng equals one of thaac little
"Pcllcts."

Mra MfiissA Atwatkb,
of StfHbtn. H'ashtnKton
Co Alr wtiic *A» re-

rarda the llttle Pel.et*,'
I think I could not do
without them I BO not
like t« B8 without them
in the hous* 1 have spok-
en verv hichly ta friends
and neighbors of them. and
tnany are tjkiug them
IhroBfl t"V Tlvertiaing
thrm I wili say they are

the beat BbU I can take,
estteciallT 881 an sfterdin-
n*er pill 1 lUiuk they hava
no equal." Maa

U.ne-.~.ng7w^
on the whole the BotUa mo^M ai ng £ JJ g£
amlty The Vallant.«IW".. trnaC,r, on , ;0ng
fleet a« lt was chaalng U''/;£,, ringllng of en-
reach to the south. and cauaed much *"« ¦

r..
glne balla, churnlng of IM.."JL"% th« pllot
vnrsed wheeis, nnd forrtb.e ta.K d>

fraternlty. .__, __, aa* .. .he BOVtb that
When the wlnd had haulrd ao BBhW ^-wher*

the probabl'.lty of the r"»*Jlt8 flB^IWMjnjJ
¦CW the nark Ml that '"«. ^""l lr*.£? whit he
(W »pread out as each ¦.»<.£¦£' that turnlnf
ronellered the P^hab.e jwaltl in oi inai

mark. I'p tO this polnt the n"x'Vo;;P07the racers.
ta dmibt as «» ^\^'a;La%p^\t hurrl«'-ne decks
There was much laarned fa *"'",'.. ,,., ,,0body

tucks wlth the Kngllshman. and then ran ¦low"

the atraln of sllent BUSpeuaa gave flflj t0 ,ou"

and louder whlet.lng. .__*!__. r-anialn Haff
The next doubtful polnt was wbether Captam «an

had not run by before cmlng about to rouao tne

mark but the magnlfleent way '" ""^ gj Jfoffi,
SVSar»¥WfU?^^W her

the mark The niRniK.i^ h run

fllled away on (he homesfretch.
RIOHT ACROM THK «)URa_t

The alde-WhPeler France. dellherately PflddW
Bcroea the course and gave ihe Defender her B/Mh.

CaptblH Haff hung hla warnlng algn "Keep off

.ver his weather bow. and afterward Bblfted M »8

tbe miarter. Those steamers whlch were to w.n.l-

ward took heed and gave the flloops all the room

" U'^n'thVflU^l.r.ed back. tbe Immense extent

of tbTeMJoum of ateamer. became apparen.. I

outranked anythlng BBM tWO,year* ago, "MBM

turnout then was a record-breaker 1 or two mi

there aaa n solld wall of hulla Bl»&J_*__,cH_i__ JVay
bet«...,*., Huadroda of "^.^w^n^v Vtowfsof
smok. of anthra-lie or the black blllow> clo rta or

bltumlnoui cosl gases. it waa »J«*«H»2 iSement
¦ ..i.ina nf nower but not of beauty ine e,p',''¦'1,

.VjraTe waHopphed by ihe dalnty ^S^ottUracJrs. oiilllned agalnat thla murky. turbulent ba. k-

ground.
THK Hl'N HOME,

The run home was without excltement. and al¬
moai without in.ldent. The Rlehard I'cck nearly
ran over the Bteam yocht .uaquebanaa, which Baa-

denly came to a stop rlght under her bowa for

some unknown re.-iaon. As to the race. however

lt WM a forecone eonduslon The fresheBt or

Undamen could see that the Ameri.-an boat was

galnlng whlle runn'ng free even «"»'*_« *»".".hnd wblle golng eloee-hauled. I'eop.e tarned "i« r

attentlon to the luacb-countera »*..«*« 'glnt»
halll at leaet, those who had r.ot pald trlbute to

N7,tU,he1u.ish llne Ih. .-teamboats .ro.McIo,
on each Blde and forme I a lane down whlch the

blue hull of the Defender dloped along U*_*«"7
and dellbaraUly to 8 glnrlojs ylctory. Tbe Vflp
kvrle dragged along heh.nd ln the mlsty dtatanoe.
Many steamers dldn'l flalt to see her HnlBh bUt
broke aw..y ln a grand rush for home « aoon aa

their whlatlea stopped rhrieklng and roarlng th. Ir

congratulationa to the Defender, of blessed and
prophet'.c name. -*The run back to the BBjjBjBO m Bt iand fog
was a free-for-all race. fhe Richard Peck was

the flrst of the fleet to reaeh her dock. She tie.l

UD at 7 o'e'.ock . ,

Among the most enthis'.astlc Amer'.cars aboard
her was 3enator .loseph H. Hawley.

AS SEKN FROM THK TORKTOWK.
tllEBB was no OVKRCROWDIBXI ANP THK I'AY

WAB Ht'dFI.Y KNI')TKI>.

It was Just flve mlnutes after nlne o'clock yester¬
day mornlng when the exp.inslve coattalls of Rich¬
ard R Wlr.dom's long frochcOOt fluttered for an ln-

stant ln the bree_^ ereated by hlmaelf aa i.e hustl»d
over the -,'angplank of tne Old Dom'.nlon Llne
steamer Yorktown. She had been seleoted out of
the Dumeroua ships of the ilne to convey a aelect
party bent on seelng a repetitlon of Amerlcan
yachtlng vlct,,rle.« A nunit.er of excursion boats

paased IMer No. 26. North Rlver. before the York-
town start.d out In behlnd her at the pler lay the
GuyandOtte, whlch had been chartered hy the Sea-

aranhaha CorlatMaa Yacht (".ub. and out in th>*

Htr-am was the OiA Doailnlon. begglng for landlng
room. The Yorktowr. was Just comfortably iV.;ed,
and It was apparent that no sirenuous effort had
been made to obtain a crowd. W.th rare exceptlon
the passengers were ardent upholders of the T)e-
fender. The weather was almost mlsty. The Statue

of I-lberty loomed darkly through the half fog on

the broad expanae of the Bay, and Stater Island
was an Indlstlngulshable mass under the aky llne.

As the Yorktown pulled out down the Bay ahe

paased an Ir.dlscrimlnate eo'.lection of craft. There
was everything. from the Btyle of the rugged and
ragged Aeronaut to the graceful alrlness of the

Clty of I.owell and the Hlchar.l Peck. or the carry-

Ir.g effectlveness of :h<* General Slocum and the

Monmoutb. This beterofeneoua parade, which thiek-

oned as the start!n» polnt was approached. can be

llkened to nothlng »o much as an old-fashloned
county fa'.r, where you come wheel to wheel wlfh

vehlcles of all types, from the "deaeon** one-h,>ae
ehay" to the stunnlng four-ln-hand. and from the

fam'.Iy carryall and the sprlngiess wagon to the

surrey and the carrlage of the biue-biooded arlsto-
crat. When the Yorktown paused. so to speak. for

breath, at the ocean-washed edge »f the bower Hav,

the Valkyrle. under Jlb ard mainsull, was loaflng
about, feeling for the recalc.trant breeie. whlch was

slow to come. The Defender was also feeling her

way through the hop'less labyrlnth of vpb»4:Ib.

HOPIKQ rOB A 8PANKINO BRBBBB.
My, how the hopes of well-wlahers for a good

smashlng race rose and fell. Supervlalng Kn-
¦tneer Sloat, of the Old PemlalOB Company, who

18 an old wlnd sharp; Preaident Rourne, Mr Row-

land. a dlrector. and Mr. Wlndom, travelllng pas-
senger agent of the llne, gathered wlth The Trlb¬
une rej.orter on the promenade deck and speculatel
on the chanees of a breefla where it would do the

most good. The forward motlon had ceaaed nnd

as the ahlp rose and fell wlth the waves. and rolled
to the wash of paasing sldewheelers. a few persons
felt a sllght dlacomfort Home of the women found
the temporary eompanlon stalra leadlng to the
after promenade deck an uncertaln passag»way.
"I'gh! I wlsh they would only qult throwlng oil

around here," remarked a pretty young woman from
her perch in the saloon cabln skyllght. "It mnke.4
me fea>l unsettled." But she held to her place
wlth womanly determlnatlon and saw the race.

The palatabl* luncheon Bet by the steward. 811-
veira. waa before long attacked by the veterans.

When the Yorktown drew away toward the start¬

lng polnt. Bhe ran Into the mldst of the bowlng and

rolllng prooeealon. There was a swarm of steamers,
and of yachta there was a llmltless varlety vlslble
to the eyes of the watchers on the Yorkt48Bm'e lofty
decfea, and all were flylng the colors Of the New-
York Yacht Club. tn addltton to "Old Glory" and
the Red Cross of Ht. (ieorge. However, decora¬
tions were not abundant. the thl.'k air of the morn¬

lng havlng Interfered wlth deslre for dlsplay ln this
partlcular dlrectlon.
THK OOOD VIKW ntOM TIIE YORKTOWN.
But lf the boats lacked ln buntlng they had

pleaty of Biirplaa steam. which dtapiaped itseJf at

the BOOOnd gun. The welcome wai deafenlng. and
lt reehad nothlng that the Valkyrle was flrst over

the llne. Cap*.ain Dole displayed the wlsdom of all

commanders of big shlpa In keeplng clear of the
start, and he displayed more wladom In reachlng to

meet the flyers when they braced up to the wlnd

on the flrat tack. Both ran dlrectly across the
bow of the Yorktown, and the cheer that went up
aa the Amerlcan flyer was aeen to draw ahead
ahook the ahlp from keel to truck.
Then .galii. wh.n the \alkyrle met slgnal fallure

In her llttle Jo, key tack, there arose a yell that
waa enough to adjourn I.rllament. or Interrupt the
Uueena flpeech. and thla waa repeated agaln after
the l.ef.t.der had clear.-1 the stakeboat and atarted
on her proceaalon leadlng the run home. The York¬
town held wide of the turn, and i'aptaln Dole waa
univ.-i4.illy eomaaeeided by the paaaengcra for his
aporlemanllke loyalty to th* true racjnn aplrlt of the
occaaion.
Whlle the two vachta were raelng away to the

atakaboat. a black carrltr plgeon noveretl for a
moment over the Yorktown and then clrclel away
toward the clty Juat as the lWender turned the
stakeboat a wha'.e spouted less than forty feet from
the Yorktown's ade and. wlth a long-drawn. breath-
ful aigh. dlaappeared aa if mournlng the absolute
frlvollty of human klnd
On the upward trip Purser Ijewelllng was buslly

anawerlng o.u«stlona about Tueaday'a race, and he
aolemnly aaaured all comera that the Hrltlah boat
wouid be defeated as often aa she atarted There
waa no crowdlng on the ateamer. tha.ika to the
care of the company.

QI'KBTB ON THE YORKTOWN.
Among thosn on board were ex-(Jovernor Stokelcy,

of Dotawaa-e; n H BoBdfBrd, doshen, K, I iieorg--
B Roblnsoii. Troy; J. 8 Caey, Newark. Kthan Al¬
len. Jersey <"lty. Moncure BablflflBfl, I'hlladelphla;
Mr. and Mra. De Lancey Nlcil. Samuel 11. Beaman,
Thenma Q. Bbarmafl. I>- winanta. 8. t. L'Hom-
medleu, Kobert Olyphant, Oeorge Kremrlbers. lt.
(' Hoffman. Baltlmore; F. T Oarrettaon. E. A
Leroy. E C Dennlaon, I'eter MeDonnell. L. 8 Hoe-
klns (1 D Perklns. F N OstKirne, Krank KnfB. 8
B Joaeph. J B McMurrlch, Oawego: <' ij Iioeb-
lliig. Traatoo; H'nry D fooke Bdward Kemp W
8 .lohnaton, II E 8ears, Boaton; Thomaa Duff.
8wlta 4'onde Oawego: N. W. Traak. K B. Mott.
Oawego, H N Conger. Newark; Oeorge A Clark,
W. B I'helps. (lawego; W. H. Austln, W K
Whaeier. Thomas O Wllcox, H. H. Babeock.
F.dwln Motiltoti and 1. B. Katon. Westerly. R I ,

Thomae II. Tayler, E. J Levy, J. B. Hutpben. J. U.
Beidwin, Oeorge R. llerbert, II. M. lluma, V.

School
Clothes

Coininjr from tho one place devoted
rxdusivHy to CliiUlren'H thinjrs, natu-

Fally corti.Mlie >?<>oil wcir, f.ist roirrpg,
corrret atyle aml perfcct fit witli tb;>
moderato prici-s only possible for strict-
ly |flt» Oliaal itocmIs when made in sucu

large quantities.
y,m see this ln «ur dOUMo>>b*Waatoa, .Tt-

wool. Rlue Chevlot S'llta for B«.ys from « u
PS, at aJB..">0.
And In our *mbrolder«d BBjflBf Suit* Bf

Rlue Chevloi knWBW, tor Roys fr-.m 3 BB 1.".
8j4.rft.
And our Olrls' Wool DraBaaa from BMABj

10 IM.7.V

BE3T&C0 6o.62 Wesi

~?-_-
Ifl/e have a

Dlamond Rit.g
for $25.

CxmnnrtUtn in prlc* and value tO the new fa-mo^r^ENTY-FIVK DOLLAR OOLD WATCH
whlch has brotlgbt BO many customers to our

atore wlthin the past few week*.

We wlll i*nd elther to any address on r*c#tpt
of $25. and refund the 8084) if aatjraf ?* not satie-

fled ln every respect.
We guarantee every dlamond ln this lot to be

a gein, pure whlte. Amerlcan Cut. whlch meana

perfectlon in shape, brllltancy and fir*.

Our Illuatratefl MtM Bat wili at 1 y^i ln **I*eMr,8 w**ll*t
and otl4«r preaent*

BBBID BOB oNf

oid o"id jeweiry an«i *u«*r*/are taaaa m aaahaaaja w
bouaht for <aah .T meltlng value

J. H. JOHNSTON & CO.,
17 UNION SQl'ARE, N. Y.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has Oeen used for over FIFTY YKAP..S ly MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS FOR THEIR CHILDREK
V.'HILF. TBETHINO with perfect BUCCEil. Ii
BOOTHEH THE CHILD. SOFTENS THE OUMS
ALLAYS ALL PAIN. CUP.KS WIND COLIC. .nd
Ib th* BEST REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA. Sol4t
by drugorlsts la every part of the world.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

REED Al BARTON,
BllTeraaaitha.

Kv.rythtna Dwlrabl* ln SUver-ar. at R*a.03afc'.a PTica

87 l'nlon Stj.sre, B. Jn
18 HAIDEN LANE. N. T.

EVERY CAKE . .^
oak*

.. baraiatoloa) Brrapa*4l biobb41 lt o*t »^mM/
read the boafe *nd le.rn a .m»:htn«._\\W\

Clarkson. Kenyon Parsons. John D« WUiter, I %.
Mapea, liadwln Hauglucr. L I-. Lttau*r. J5.
Vr,rrt« A C Olekinson Frank Arnold. r IKUfg**
D rVmmi. Oeorge 6. Lord. Wllllant l-..b.?sof.
L. H. Klssam, L. D. Oordon J. H. Benedlct F.
Jonea Robinaon. F. T. Alder. O M Beacb. ibelden
Hopklns Mr. and Bfra. Harry Miinson. I I

PigoY .6. fl Ireland. H. B. Kofllna. L.
_

DllleB-
back. Joaeph Heilen. V. 1' Hennison. M. Aher-
helm B Klrkham. 6. V. Bloot. flupereloUij angi-
neer of the old Domlniou SteWDBhlp Companj
Chlef Peter Conlln, Mrs. Conlln, Mrs A. Ii He*r
man Mha* Winifred Conlto. Mr and Mrs Wllliar.
B Lowdon. and John P. ohrygtal. pur, has.ng aget.t
of the Old Domlnlon Steamshlp Company.

THE RIVEKSIDK Y C'8 PARTY.
THEY BAW THE RA'-R TBOAA THi: CTOMtTB AKB

knjoyed a DANCBJ >N Tin: ukti kN tkip

Th* Iron Steumboat Company'8 CjrajB8ja Braa char-

t*red by the Rlverstde Yacht Club, of 08848448888,
CoWL, to carry the club membcrs and thelr kuci*»
A band of flft»en seleoted murician* *uppo> 1 f>)

i.yndon C. KodajUna otajrad BU04tgbOUl the day i'i

a way whlch made It dlfnculi to glve atteoOOa "

anythlng *lf*e when the mu«lclan» BOOOdell th*l:

plpes of Pan and po( control of everyi.c
In th* general rejolctng over the Defen \<>tt iue-

cess there was only one regret. nam.ly, inat th-*

commodore of the club. Oe.rge I. Tyson. wai too

Ul to attend the rae.-. Tii.' commodore, ia com¬

pany with C. T. Plerea and Ednln Hlnie 5. for.i-J
the commlttee In charge of the WbOle 881 V rtakin*.
Tor the siic.-ea? of thla Vice-Commo-1 r- charl*'
E I»lefenthal»r ls equally responslble Tb* I8BB"
ecimmodore, Danlel Prentlce. t-.gether with th* c!u»>

seeretary. 1. O. Porter. Treasu'er iOBAB% I Ytcl
and th* offlclal measurer, Fr;ink backw8 -1. w*f*

actlve ln extending th* hosplt.illtles .>f tba ChiO.

An excellpnt luncheon whm 88*8*81 BB 88088, Tl>*

only dlfflcdlty about these OCOBB plcnl-s :» ihe:

the walters are generally unable tO stan 1 the COB-

tlnual pltch and toss. But the gu-sts did BOt 'tanl
on ceremony. and when. in some caae*. th* ¦alBBBJ
proved uaeless, they took good care to ',. k «ft«r
themselves.

OFEST14 ON THE OYONl'Sv

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea D. Sparkman 44er* M hoard.
and 0. W. Ingersoll. of the Huntlngdon Yacht Club.

Mr. Ing*rsoll Is a hard-worklng CorlBtbtaa > 1CIbb>
man.

N. D. Lawton, formerly eOBBSB *J 4T8 Bf tba Atlan¬
tle Yacht Club, and owner of tbe yacht Cblapa, «'B'

on hand, as uflual. Mrs Lawton and her 18ft»
did not suffer from the motlon.
Cornmodor* Doll. of the Donglastown Yacht Club.

was Intereated In the Defender* 88180888 Ther^

waa alao an Engllflhman on Ixiard who had *re*t
contllence In the Valkyrie. Comui.l.re i-oi: ».^

we returned to harbor, was ln the aoaBBBBB Bf t^e

man who "laughB last "

Commodore H. H. (.lordon. of the Huntlngdoa
Yacht Club, aayc that the Valkyrle doea not protn-
Ise to succeed any better on any other day J"'1*'-'
Slmms appeared to be of ihe same .pln!-.n i n«

views of Coaaaaodora Prantloa wer.- wttbbeM w
further constd*r.\tlon. _ .,
Commodore Andrcws. of the Naw-Rocbelle TfVvflii

Club geemed not to be much aurprlsed V4hen tr.*

Valkyrle fell betilnd on the home run.

A DANCE ON THE RETIRN TO NEW-V.'HK
A lltl* dance was Improvlsed on th* rctura

through the quiet 88888*8 Bf the Ba>. Among tho*e

who looked on were notlc-d
Mra. \V. J. L. Davlds, Mls* Itednian, Mra E.

Kohler. Mrs. Day. Mra. Lander*. Miss I^ndera,
Mlaa M. Andrew. MUB8*8 I/JWther. Mra N D. I~w"

?on. Mrs. C. Ix.wther. Miss Holl.y. M:a- Dajraaa,
Mls* Wllflon, Mrs VV J. Martln. th. Mutaes^lartln.
Mlaa Luk*. Mlas Oharlr*. All-s Marshall. Mrn Hjirl.
MIbb Monigomery. MIaa 18880, Mr* ( , i;inal»*u.
Mra. J. A. Oatwell. Mra. Hadgley. Mlas t.sjA. MTB.
TlfHlemann. Mra. V4'ittm»rk. Mra. F M^. ,'-|r''e,"a"
Mlaa otto. Mias HncolouAfb, Mlaa Bddy. *»«¦

Hower*. MIbb Weed. Mlaa i^ur'.l:- ai,\ MN. llat. heier

Th* Trlbunr rep.rter wa* f^|*<¦u:l) raoueateoy>
Charles E. l>lefenthal*r and othera of th.- coninuu
to anounce the facl that the Bteaoaer « y*llul, ,
leave th* pler at the foot of F,»st .Tblrty:ttr8tj*4.;
at 8 46 a m. In order to attend th* auf»^""'1
ra.:**. Th* prlnted tickets. a* BBBUOi vy tBO ea-.

mentlon tM a. m ai the hour for depariu.*. am

o» It was found imposall.U- to raocJB ^

Sandy Hook Ugbtahlp ln tim* for the BtaTt «,m
a. m. this chang.- haa been made I < ''li'.T,,'.. ,r^
tl.-kat* mu.t. IberofOfO, embark without fall 8~!
8:46 n*xt Tueiday. or »pend th* r*«t of BM *i»>

lam*ntatlon.
_

FOO DELAYED THE JANE HUBIbbI bW.
The ocean *t*amer Jan* Moaeh-y. b*:»ngln* te

the Baltlmore and ohlo Rallroad Compuio. B8JB188
hava taken a party of slght-*f«*r» to the race bu

sh* falle.1 to arrive from Bulllniore on tinie _*
(uDllouril oa Kottrl. H(i|f.

PIERCE'S AUTUHNAL
White Mounlains Excursions
«ui BaB*8B*oaa s.pt nth aoaaa aair* untti p«**',B;J2ai
i.iurn Uaa*4a aoaal bMII Oeaa UsBa, i"v»i *Tt2Stt
in.lud. hotel l..ard. K It tair* I- th *«)>. *n ".'"..
t-. li»> inll.a .f m.mniain driaM, wlih ea. ti »rlP. owmmm.

all Impoiiant placaa ln llie iiH.unialiia
l'or Informatli.n aii.1) l<> ._._-_

N E Hl MMKIt HKHORT APBOCI Al I^N.
N. l la k I'lare. __t

Or lo TICBKT ACJBNT. Vro*b8bbna Lib* BOamtra, 8*.

11*r MBb 88, North Itlver, Nao-VfXB. .*


